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DECENT. LETTERS. ; -
Wo give the letters below; that those of ourA FE M A LE , U I OT. I , ,

'"lie eastern base of the . California' Itlountaln.
It U WlicVcJ that fioraVpoint on MaryV me r.

.jimtf day journey from iu mouth, the head of
ilia Sacramento may bo Reached in t wo

travel: Tho route then by which Captain rf.
mont proposes to jenetraie to the Pacific is Uje

s&ortest and most-direc- t from- - the lower Mii
souri : offthi the portion from the Arkansas o

tlie head ft the Sacrumcnlos, about fix hundred

resiine real out-ana-ou- ier ycirrunucu iu
' preVnt'tbeir. refactory sister from doing so
A large number ofthem collected around Black,
stocks Factory, and began hooting and hissing
at tnose who were eoing-t- o work.;, Notwith- -

'I- ,

ind fifly iiies in distance, is at yei nneipioru
by the white man, ana gniernj .uuwu
"UoiGreat California ;Iescrt." None of; its'
writers except the .Colorado reach the oceajg J

they are absorbed or disappear by evaporation,
! Afteii oassinz the winter among the settle.

mWs of Upper California; the exploring party
: vlllf If tliO country D3 luuou pracuuuujr, nvsa

rduria by jthe lower routeorn California crosjU
inW the Coloradj below jhe great, Reunion,'
arid return to the .Arkansas by ine waters ottpe
Gila kn'd Juan; largo tributaries' ofnbe low5er
Coloradoj whiH have"lheii; sources west of the

"mountain ofJew Mexico. Thi sketch cojb
' templates; a route of five lor .six thousand miles.

j. It? Will probably eventuate in the discovery off a
n(jvr and straight rroad to' both Oregon arid ing

for the most part through: our
own iterrijtory, diminishing tho, distance sorae
three! or four hundred miles, and the time two'

. .. . .( j - i.... - .1 I II.A illtntmWs. 1 h country to me rigni anujen wm
Id e jamioed; and ' its geography, at present a
blan, somewhat understood. 'ITm importance
of these contemplated explorations is very great

ievery confidence is reposed in tho energy aifd

lYe cannot '.'take leave of this mo$t in
teresting iland vafuabledocument witbont
expressing the.grcat pleasure and instru-tio- n

kyhiqh its perusal has afforded us, anl
tbj5; jconvktibn, which eveor , additional
paqj ncTeased, Ihat t He impprtan t ohjeefs
of the expeditions could not have been cit-trust- ed

tpj better, handk ,3The journals df
the three expeditions will, together, furnish
onb of thq most important productions of
h4gei andHCoristitute a most suitable an

yaluiible present to science and literature
- mAjilb by our young and vigorous country

inrouirn ihc nanus oi one ui uur uiusi uuif
e. talented, iatid enterprising sons,
. j : i
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'f Correspondence' of the Baltimore Sun
j i -

"j WAsnrscTON, Sept. 30, 1845.
4-

Comrresslonul - Burial F Ground. A day. of
two! ago I paid a' visit . tothis solemn resting
piacu ui , ut-au-

, equal in h ueauiyanci pic
. turcsquo scenery to your. Green -- Mount Ceme

; , tc ry, of Baltimore. It is?sit natcd about a milef
'arid a half east of the Capitol--sufficie- ntly far!
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frbm the city to afford a fine evening's walk. 1

. i.'iAs vou enter the cate. alonsr srravel bathwav.
i.n .i- -- - - - . .. s .r- -- rrfj-
i'?S Uetoie you, on cither side ot which are the

, fanuly vaults of many dfi.our citizens- - some ot
:4 : thebVenclofecl in;the molt. beautiful manner. I

There was iio help and "hen in charge ,bft.
their - overjoyed .companions," now' half frantic.
wiin exuiuuion nuu

The moment
their point all violence ceased, j mere' cenaio.
Ir were shouts which could not have been par
ticularly agreeable to ; the. yatiqished, but noi.
thing outrageous.- -

--The v1 afterwards repaired to the Temper
ance Ark where the money collectedfor their
use was distributed. u--- r ; ' . r , h
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Correspondence of the NaL :rInleJligehcer.

New .Yoek, October 4, 1 8'45.

The TVbr&f Convention continues its
meetings, each succeeding j meeting prov-

ing' more ridiculous atitl disorderly thali
its predecessor. Its doingsi arc no longer
a matter of curiosity, j J . v .

j

New York papers will afford you am-
ple details of foreign news jby the steadi-
er from Liverpool. The most important. ' . . . . . - - .

-- (;
is, id at tne cotton marKetiremaineanrm,
and that there was a full Remand for the
article. i

You will notice a rurrtor that the Bril
ish Government intended to increase th
naval and military force in Canada and
their other Colonies. I ant assured, howi-eve- r,

through a channel! that I consider
entitled to credit, that Mrj McLane, ou
Minister, appeard to be well satisfied with
the aspect of public affairsj not entertain
ing apprehension of serious dimcultv be
tween the Governments jofj Great Britain
and the United States, f Only one meet
ing had taken place between Mr. McLane
and the British Minister, It is not proba
blc that in their first in erview any dis4
cussion of the Oregon question should
have occurred ; but it is probable, through
other channels, that something micht b(i

f T

learned as to the feelings sand views of
the Ministry ; and I think it may be safe-
ly assumed that no measures will be ted

by the British at present to termi-- ;
nate the existing arrangement in relation
to Oregon. Permit me to $dd, as my firm
conviction, that if Congresf should deem
it expedient to abrogate ttait arrangement,
and assert their claim beyond the 40th de-

gree of north latitude, they must enforce
them by an appeal to arms,' On this point
Mr. 'Calhoun's views were sou ntl and sen-
sible. Much national pride must be over-
come before the British! people will con-
sent to a surrender cf the xvkole of the is- -

puted territor -- "f I'll'- -

The Editor of the Union says ne is.au- -

thorized bv Mr. Polk and Mr. Walker both
i to declare that Mr. Walker had nothing
to do with the writing of the Kane letter.
This may be true; lor tlje Kane letter has
been blended, in some manner, with the
letter to which allusion js made in the fol-
lowing paragraph, contained in a late let-
ter from a Washington! correspondent of
the Baltimore Patriot, which he ventures
to predict will not be denijed :

" That Mr. Walker did know of a correspon-
dence that took place during the Presidential
campaign last year between Mr. Polk and Mr.
F. O. J. Smith, in relation to the support which
Conservatives (such a Messrs. TalhnadgeJ
Smith, Graham, Sutherland, &e.) would give
Polk and Dallas, and the; course which Mr.
Polk would pursue,, if : elected President, to-war-

ds

thetJonservatives ; that Mr. Tallmadgej
and Mr. Walker examinee! and agreed in the
propriety of Mr. Smith's letter to Mr. Polk ;j
that the letter was sent under Mr. Tallmadgc's
frank; and Mr. Walker told' Mr. Tallniadge
that he would write to Mr.! Polk on the subject,
and urge him to comply with :the requirements
in Mr, Smith's letter ; that he afterwards in-
formed Mr. Tallmadge that hp had so written ;
that Ir. Polk replied to Mr. Smith's letter in
a manner that gave satisfaction to Mr. Smith
and Mr. Tallmadge ; thatjMri Polk kne w that;
Mr. Tallmadge was interested in Mr. Smith's
letter, and that the letter was! written as much
to meet the case of Mr. Tallpiadgo as that of
any other man; and yet f notwithstanding the
assurances he gave to MrJ Smith, he had hard-
ly become Mr, President Polk by the efficient
aid of the "Conservatives;" before he hurled
Messrs. Tallmadge, Sutherland, ajid Graham
from office, with an alacrity which would not
have been more astounding had he been nledr.

! ed to make them walk the plank rather than to
protect tnem. j

Now, in addition to what the correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Patriot says,' your
correspondent predicts that the Union will
not deny the correctness of the above
statement, and challenge Mr. Smith to the
publication of Mr. Polk's letter. Mr. Tall-
madge is now in this city.!

A morning paper of yesterdaj', referring
to stockgambling in times gone by, says :
f The next movement of the Government
,at Washington, calculated to operate on
stocks, was the removal of the deposites.
Those connected with the! Kitchen Cabi-
net at Washington having brought Gener-
al Jackson up to the scratch, immediately
sent directions to New York ordering op-
erations in the stock-marke- t, knowing ve-
ry well that the removal df the deposites,
whenever it should N ordered, would pro-
duce a great sensation and a great depre-
ciation in stocks."

On this subject (the removal of the de-
posites) there is much of secret history,
which I propose, with your approbation,
to make public. Myj next and probably
the succeeding letter will jbe devoted to it.

The news of the steamer has tended to
render stocks and almost je very species of
prodnce more firm. Very little changes
in price, however, have yet taken place,

A LALM Observer.
r

Good AdviceThs Louisville Journal
says?

. It is well known, that Gen.' Gaines and
his wife have laid claim to a large part of
New Orleans and to jq,. huge slice pf Lou-
isiana on IteJ river and brought suits for
:their:lwcpveryNoir-tie- . United Stalest
isrd5tertnined on the annexation til Jdeki-cdvitmrg-hi

Jiewell itoet GenGaines
and lady to set 'up tt Jcgal title to 'that
country and bring ari action of"ejectment
against the Mexican! government; They; '
would make out ant:unquestionable title
we have no manner of doubt,. 7 -

A e publish an interesting letter from , a -

whom we a?tn.,v.0r,;
our obligations.-- - We cannot Dermliiv... V
his letter, however, which relates to ap.8?1'
by Sully, to pass without remark. The?-8-5
ry of that Painting," as grren- hyMr. D0'"cannot be true; or werwhotave lived !
life, in sight of the ; Capitol, must Ute011'
something of it. It is charging Bpon v
Caroliua, a sort of Repudiation!,
ver has been, and we trust never will be !, voCha4ra,her
tually did on one occasion, than seem
repudiate any contract to which her ftja
pledged. The case of double payment toW 1
we allude, happened when Cabova's gi ,

Washington was purchased for Nonk r!r "

na.; j Five hundred dollars' , were veted for i

j 1

squandered the money ; which fact, becoiSI
known to our State, the whole lamount

paiu ionic vuii3ui, vituiui.uciuicauon or
SWe know not how this niisiynresentatit
gained currency,; but we are confident there b
some great mistake , about tho ; matter, Ani
what adds to the, certainty of the mlstaken tifact,'that our House of Commr ns is now graced
by a Painting by ScLtt in bis best stj!ej
which he was paitTan extravagant price,

Mr. SutLlr is alive. Jjefum come out anJ
say, whether the Old North f is libelled Ifthis statement ofMr. Duslaiv jRai Retl
- The following-i- s the paragraph auiSdh,

lously complying with all her. obligations;

Mr Sullywas applied to by the Leislai
of fiJorth Carolina for two full-leng-

th portrait! of
Washington. : In reply,' he proposed one bud.
ncal picture, in which the prominent action (
the hero should berepresented, and mentioned
tho crossing the Delaware, at Trenton. Thi$
was agreed upon. He wrote' for the dimea,
sions of the theplace picture w. destined U
occupy ; and not receiving an nuswcr, proceti
ed with the work on a can vas of great dirw.
sions r years were expended in iUcorapletioB.
applications for portraits almost ceased ; mooej

was borrowed to carry on the work, and vhJL
it was finished he was informed that there m
no place fitted to receive it, and the picture w

tnrown upon bis bands.

Mutteringi 'ofah approachtng siorm.i
We find the following artic e in IastTuei
day's Philadelphia Seritiri);l,'anv old arj
consistent, and, if we .may add withoti
prejudice to it, always rleorous and re-

spectable Democratic Journal; ' ThiSeih
tinel says for itself, ahdtrt Iyi thatit has

labored faithfully thirty yea rs for the Dcm.

ocratic party.' Coming frorn such a source,
whose political orthodoxy cannot be que
tioned, the article certainly points out bo

small amount of error in the Administra

HUH UI JfcO VUUItl I : . . ! .
i 1

. From the Senlinet.: t'
THE ADMINISTRATI0IOIA3 ERRED,

It has erred in its course toward the

friends of Mr. Van Buren and Gov. Vrigi
in New r These it acted towards ai
opponents, on cbmirtginto ppwerin March

as enemies, and not as ;the friends to

whom it was indebted for the defeat of

Mr.. Clay.- -
. - - j. :

'

It has erred in its course toward the

friends of Mr. Dallas a- - patriotic band,

who secureuotr.iPoliq the'State of

.Pennsylvania. w
It has erred tn . its (course , toward the

friends of Mr. Tyler, who came to the res

cue at a period of great doubt and uocer
tainty. 'T-His-r 4

9 III has, erred in its course toward tlic;
friends of Mr. (jJalbounV wbb- - now, for W
good reason, so far as they are concerned,
are arrayed against the Administration.

it has erred i n itscou rse --toward the

friends ofGen. Cass, Gov. Porter, and Geo.

Cameron, upori whom, and the friendsf
the other parties, no w j resist the responsi
bility, of carrying through the great mea-
sures which have so Jong received the a-

ttention bf the Democratic party. VI

The crisis is an important one. Let the

Administration pause and reflect '
n H is too late to temporize. - Decided a-
ction alone can save the party from the in

jury it has sustained by the course of w
weak, seUish, pretended friends ot rrcsi- -

dent Polk men who really have no 4D- -

xerest but tueirIown to subserve.

Ambassador's Labor and Pay. In t

course of hisreply to the invitation of the

vuizens 01 rosion 10 a puoiic ainner, iui

Rvcreu says
I take the libertv to make this rfimark

because I have had occasion to know that

lt is believed by some persons that the

place of American Minister in Iondon 1

one of comparative leisure ; . and I araw
sirous inai 11 snouia oe unaersTooa oy
of our travelling countrymen as have re

ceived less of the time of their country

representative than they have thought they;

had a right to expect, that ibere are pro-- :

bably few offices, under the Governme,
of greater laborjbr leaving less fim lr
other occupations. ; In reference alf
attentions of aJifierent kind taorp
trymen visiting London io whlctf yoU

make an obliging allusion-- I hope ft m

not be thought indelicate to say, that th

salary of the American' minister, (erc1t

before its reduction in my c asc consider-
ably below that of all my pn 'deccssors, hj
the change in the leeal valuation of tW,

pound sterling,) so vfar;TXrim ';tirMffl
hinTihe means of.-extendin- as liberal
hospitality as he must wish; to his couu,

trymen,'or. reciprocating thd ci vilities ff
cei ed himself, is wholly inadequate to tw

economical support of a family. -- lamw
rather led Jo mafoeUhis observation,
.which I have no longer

.
any! personal

1 1.1. kMinauleresi. oui 01 recrara 10 mv. iwo.mv- .-
and my successors in the dtp omatic corfl
and consideration' for the res
tho service s4

migPumpkinlr
good ,Y big, left at our Umce yesteraaj,
kin grown in this vicinity, Weighing 71 fV

cfeHere any Loco to beat it. KaUro)

The Pittsburg. Journal gives the 'following
graphic account of a riot . among the - Factory
Girls at that place on Monday last. The ori-

gin fthe difficulty between the girls and their
employers is the refusal of the 'latter to adopt
the len.hour system: ' - " . : .

was a great excitement jimong the',

girls on Monday morning. A portion of them,
" mqveu anu insiigaiea inertia, piwwauij,
byj necessity, determined to go .to work. The

standing this, however, a lew-- persisted ; al- -
thoiigb the majority .were, no doubt, deterred
fronl their purpose by the violence of the olb- -

; The Mayor was sent for,-wh- o attempted to
remonstrate with them. iiThey j would ftot lis-

ten lohim patienly,; however, or even respect,
fulljf, although he spoke to them in his usual
amiable and consiliatory manner. They ac--

cuscu ii i in i Deing in iavor or ine ewipmy.
ers, and he had to leave without accomplishing
any thing. : 0.

- x ....

These Amazons ihen proceeded to the upper
cottbn factory, and commenced a similar assault
upon the recusants in that quarter. Mr. Moor- -

Ilrhead
i

came out amon; them,, but was rather
roughly treated. After sufficiently expressing
their, dissatisfaction they returned, in increased
numbers, to BIackstocks., The police were
called, and the Mayor and Squire Campbell
weiie on theround. The" girls drew ?up" in
front of these two, who were standing on the
steps, and commenced telling them their no
tions of matters and things in general, and of
t !. t Z

l( was all in vain for the two to attempt re-

monstrance. At length the Mayor crossed
opposite side of the "street and left

Mr. Campbell tojace the storm alone for a few
min ites. He's nb squire," Screamed one of
the girls, and a general shout reiterated the
sentiment. ' Give him a "cent," said another,
and four or five 6tepped forward to oiler him
that. liberal reward for discharging his duties,
" Nw, ladies," said Ihe Squire, let me in
theiit" whack ! went a handful of mud, miss-in- g

Lis squireship's head by an inch or two.
Lit him alone ; did you not hear him sav he

was, going to treat r1 lleally now, 1" and
here the Squir'es harangue was interrupted
by luather handful of dirt, this time hitting
himfin the face. He brushed it away, and ta-

king off his hat wiped his face without a word.
Thi forbearance appeared to have more effect
thai all he could Jiave said,, for, after a few
more shouts and cheers, they dispersed.

'Ihe return to work has not- - been, by any
means, a general one. Perhaps not two in a
hundred have gone to work ; and from the al-
most ferocious determination exhibited by the
othcjrs, we are induced to believe that no

will be effected for some time.
The 'Alleghany police were on the ground;

tho flavor did all in his power ; and too much
credit cannot ;bo given to Mr. Campbell
ui ins lufucdrancc unaer sucn provoKing cir- -

cunlstances. We have seen several rows in
our jtime, but really this mob of women is the
most formidable that ever came under our ob.
serration. You can do nothing with them;
ifyu attempt to reason with them, they can
speak ten words toyour; one. You miht as
well attempt to lay a railway with snakes
If ytou remonstrate angrily, they will daub you,
a Campbell, with mire and mud; while it
would be a shame on all manhood to use force
with such a collection of young and pretty wo-me- ij.

If they were old hags, one would know
ho,w toact, but with lips so ripe, and ?2ejVan'deyes tJwOjpokeu 'nrehtgehlfy "

with ex.
5ui, viiai urc me ponce io IIO

ernoon. It used to bo considered that
diniter setlletidiscontent. In the case of our
Factory Girls, however, it Seemed as though
thejjMhad hardly swallowed that necessary meal
beGre they were ready for a renewal of bos-tiliti-

es

on a still more extensive scale. Their
efforts in the morning had not been sufficient
to slop work in the factories. The engines
stillpHified to their great, dissatisfaction ; and
wore than all, the recreants were still employ,
ed. I It was not to be borne. The tocsin was
again sounded, and the petticoated legions once
more advanced this time to complete victory.

Tfhe first object of assault was the Union
Cotton Factory. After some; struggle they
were successful. The doors were thrown o-pe- n;

the girls at work came out, joined their
comrades, and the works stopped. The Hope
was the next point of attack. The garrison
appeared, at first sight, disposed to make some
defijnee ;. but, oVeraived by superior numbers,
thef surrendered at discretion; and the inva-de- r

received anpl her addition to their ranks.
The new factory owned by Messrs! Gray &

Fifcf was the next object' of ven?reanrp- - It
shared the fatof the other.

-.- .Thy.wero-nbw in full force. A whole le-gi-
oij

of men and boy accompanied them, as
to be used inauxiliaries, case they wero re-

quired. Thus prepared, flushed with conquest
andjeonfident in numbers they marched for the
secio ofc grand struggle a struffg!e which
we will chiisten the " battle of Blackstock
Factory."

Cri their arrival, they saluted the enemy
Hvh three shouts of defiance, and a universal
flouHih of sticks and bonnets, n After a minute
or tWo spent in a reconnoitre, they , moved for-
ward ta solideolumn of attack on the princi-p- al

pate of, the ard.
It a moment the crate was flirooA

h.uiHiino oeienuers were determined on a heroic
defence, and tho assailants were thrown ack,
andjthe gate again closed. , A second time the
assdult was made with a similar result,
(fBolh-- ' paiiies now took time for breath, and
opehed negotiations. The Factory Girls de-"land-

ed

the instant expulsion of the tew girls at
work. The ebpl& inside obstinately refused
the terms ; and both parties again prepare $o
decple the matter by the uncertain chances ofthe "field. -

'

vjThey saTthey won't--l- els try a'sain
encouraging each 6lher HvithloWcries,'--tho legions marched to the" imminent breach "toe a moment the combat was a doubtful one.1 of earrisua made-- a stubborn resistancete'Ji,! CW boards tV Can

tl'D. - - r11?: hk withstand the
iT?r WM,r"? a peasant's armij"was, absurd ! & Progressive bumani.

--SrSV 6ve,wayhr.:rahjllatKl in a moment the yard was filled, the
unrrss was ia.en uy siorm, and tho garrisonvo pi issuers 1 vi? war.

4 -

Of course, resistance was now' oiii bf th
Sueuon now can a man 4 resist ; when

Ifoo ot the is hisconqueror wpon neck !

readers who have not seen them, may know.

what kind of stuff the whole batch is composed.

An d while they are perusing them,Jet it be ; borne

in mind, that ne of the principal objections

urged by thcLbwfocos last year against Hen.
by ClLyTwm MfJllwards James jfc PoiirJg If this would libt put
to blush the most accomplished loafer at the
Five Points in, NeVr York nothing would.
Vhere is the indignation of the. Locofoco press-e-s

now,. w,i -- iA(b;?avJi,i ,v
' " John Van Buren to Jesse Hoyt, at New York. ." :

Why God dn you, Jesse ! buy my J stock'
and draw upon me at sight. v'-.-v'- - '"

,You must be poor bitches downjhere, if you
cannot Praise this two penny' vmuS' C'

If the stock has gone ufrletUgotohJ
f The Bank will come, up against the Safety,

Fund Banks, and depress stockthe Governor'
Message will eventually .relieve the country.

: VAN REN
Mr.Thaddeua Phelps at Albany, to Mr.' Jesse Uoyt, at

',ii l ;V t: " ;'"NewiYorfcft vr::v,t
Dkar, Hoyt---W- c arrived this morningj

and have already accomplished woiiders, Qur
I influence has-- already made Six Banks in the

House, (no fear of the Senate,! and by tomor
row night there is very little doubt we shall
have made twenty or thirty more. You fellows
who are in favor of the . Repealers, may go to
Hell in your own way. Consider your rertrain.
ing law repealed. Consider me a partner inn
Banking Company I put in 2,000,000 Calt
on John Ward for the money. No more at
present Your loving friend, .

THADDEUS STEVENS. :

; -- " Arrived on Monday morning.' 29 Apr il.
Monroe has sent in his allegiance--ind;-!- u,

the Native American party, may go to
the DL Boat off. T. P."

WHO ARE THE FEDERALISTS ?

The Dover (N. U.) Gazette, charging
the Whig party with crimes both of the
present and future times, exclaims in true
Locofoco style, " Where are the Federal-
ists V The Enquirer, a Whig paper pub-
lished! at the same place, answersthe que-
ry in! the most satisfactory, manner. It
says : '

? -

i

44 Henry Hubbard, now resides in Charles,
town, in the regioTT where he got up a meeting
to sustain the Hartford Convention ; Samuel
Cushmau is now at Portsmouth holding an ap-

pointment under the present Administration ;
Cyrus Bartoujhas lately been appointed by Pre.
sident Polk, Marshal for the District of New
Hampshire; James Buchanan is novvas Sec.
retary of State, assisting President Polk in the
settlement of the Oregon question with Eng-
land ; George Bancroft is his Secretary of
War ; Louis NcLane has been sent as Minis,
ter td England ; A. H. Everett to China ; Ro-

ger B. Taney is Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court ; Charles Lane is now Editor of the Belk-na- p

Gazette, and moreover Senator for that
strong Loco District, No. 6 ; Robert P. Dunlap,
formerly called Toung Tim, Pickering for
his excessive rederal zcaT, is now a Loco Re-

presentative from Maine."
This reply, says the N. O. Bee, is just

and well jimed. If there be any thing in
Locofocoism very particularly sickening,
it is the canting epithets which it employs
of Federalism and Democracy. Here is
a list of the jnost prominent and able
members of the Federal party, at a period
when that party had local habitation and
a name,' who fare now conspicuous for
their devotion to the faction which mod
estly arrogates to itself the title of The

emocacy,, but to which, neither in the
character and principles of its supporters,
nor in the doctrines which it practically
enforces, has it a solitary title. It is in-

deed remarkable that nineteen-twentieth- s

of the surviving members of the Fed-
eral paty are now closely affiliated arid
leagued in fraternal union with Locofoco-
ism. We can explain the connection only
in one of two ways. Either the Federal-
ists, having been so long destitute of influ-

ence arid patronage, are willing to accom-
modate! their opinions to those of the rul-

ing powers for the sake of the spoils, or,
what seems more probable, modern De-

mocracy and ancient Federalism exhibit
a homogeneity of nature, which irresistibly
attracts tne scattered remnant 01 tnat par--

ty which in days gone by sustained the
Alien and Sedition Law, wore the black
cockade, and contended that it was unbe -
coming a moral and religious people to re

i

joice at; the victories gained over their en-
emies, j

Bishop Onderdonk's Salary.- - The -- New
York Express says: "From the proceedings
and votes of the Episcopal Convention, it has
been found difficult for persons who were not
members, to ascertain whether or not Bishop
Onderdonk is to be continued his salary. Up-
on inquiry, we ait informed, that by general
consent the arrearages due, up to the day pf his
suspension, are to be paid, amounting to about
86,000 but that he is to receive thereafter no
salary ; at least not until some further action is
taken at the General Episcopal Convention, that
i u uo ueiu ia k uuaucipiua. in io-4- .

,
Ct-- The Raleiffh and Gaston Rail Road :.--!

to be sold on the 29th day of December next,
by the Treasurer of the State. ; s

3Ir.l Frelinghuyseh--he- i Nevv York
Jou rual of Commerce of Monday says :- -

We shall fill the bene voleflt;comraunity-wit-

i pain when we state; that .. the Hon.
Theodore Frelinghuyseri now lies danger
ously ill at his residence in-thi- s city."

Still Jervftlgiyes usTgreatr pleasure
tostate thai the symptom
huysen's disease vere Jiiuch more; favor-
able at the last acpoonts.. - There is now
a prospect of his earl v restoration to hcalthi

Upon looking .around this spacious enclosure!
the;eye frequently falls upon the simple lnscripi
tibn which ,'marks the spot where rest the re
rriainjs of sfjmo stranger f far - from' his homej

'and; often from his native - land, he. lies hereof
' hs ftslies commingling with: that of strangers,
-- pehps forgotten .by those who were dear and!

V'jnjBajPilo bim. "IiTibo so'uibVwesf and north-eas- t!

uafiers of j the ground, are erected jn regular
orae tne monuments ot Jiitf memtjers pt Con-- :
grc3s; they present quit? a solemn view fothe
beholder." j They are composed of granite pil- -
iars about fpur feet square, and are crowned
witu a slab of tho same material, tnnprinor in a
point. 4 In number they amount to about scven- -

.. . . .t.t r:. ni i .i' iyuic. i ULTH are aiso in ine.an nii.arrnra nri.
ted .the tombs of the officers of the army- - and

inemory of Mes3rs. Cpshur and Kennon, who
i ji ihdu y ii uuaiumci inuc tun y. i ue green

turfwhich decorates the tombs --the snow-whit- e
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(Kr Tho Rev.; Mrl Wallace will preach in

the Presbyterian Church, this. (Friday evening)
the 17th instant.

(MCKENZIE'S ..PAMPHLET..
It is amusing to see how the.-Locofoc- a

papetst,and leaders are pouring out tjipir
abuse against McKenzie, for publishing
the letters of the most prominent Locofo-co- s

of the State of New York, to Jesse
Hoy. These men are now horror-stricke- n,

and characterize this publication as
one of the, most flagrant invasions of pri-

vate (letters Ivnown, and which blight to
be frowned down, and the author consign
ed to everlasting contempt. We do not
wish; to be understood as justifying any
thing of the kind, but refer to the subject
more; to show the hypocracy of Locofoco-is-m,

filias democracy, than for any other
purpose. If it was wrong in McKenzie, it
was iequally wrohgln their publishing the
stolen letter of Mr. Clay out of a Whig
Office! But did these sticklers for the
sanctity of private correspondence, last
year; raise their voice against the villain'
whoj stole Mr. Clay's letter t Did. they
pounce upon the Locofoco paper in New
York, who first published it, and charac-
terize it as an act, deserving the severest
punishment ? No 1 'But on the contrary,
Locqfoco-lik-e, they toolt advantage of it,
published Mr. Clay's letter from Maine to
Louisiana ; and justified it as an expo-
sure jdue" to the people. Though disap-
proving as we before remarked, of such
a course, by any man or party, wc think
the party has . got no more than it re-

ally Reserved. Never has the corruption
of ahy parly been more completely laid
bare than in this instance. Every letter
which we have seen, shows in these men
clearly a destitution of moral principle in
every respect. Their whole aim, from
Margin Van Burex down, seemed to be
to make money. The good of the people,
(which the democracy make so much
noise about.) is entirely thrown in the
shade, and -- interest, all in all with
them They need not think to turn the
tide of public opinion by raising the hue
and cry of infamous invasion of private
correspondence. No. If it is private, the
true jcharacter of Locofoco democracy is
so vividly held up to the public eye, lhat
the people will hardly fail to mete out to
the men exposed, that reward which they
so richly merit.

In. relation to this correspondence and
kindred subjects, James Gorden Bennett,
Editor of the New York Herald, a man
destitute of any thing like character, and
who 1 figures conspicuously in it himself,
has the following:

"The whole Administration of Mr. Van Bu-re- n

was merely a patch. work sort of an affair,
consisting of efforts made by speculators on all
sides to men! heir fortunes, and get out of dif.
ficulty. Biinhey did not all succeed. Many,
indeed, retired with immense fortunes others
were; completely and irretrievably ruined. , Mr.
Van Buren himself, it is generally believed, re-
tired jwith nearly half a million, and now leads
a country life, enjoying the otium cum dignitale,
or this dolce fcrnicnti at Lindenwald and Kin.
derhook, formerly the residence of Judge Van
Ness whose private letters about thirty or forty
years ago wero published surreptitiously by
some one, as Van Buren's have been at this
day. j Vet it is very well known that, when Mr.
Van Buren became Secretary of State, he had
to borrow, with the endorsement of Churchill
C. (ambreling, a sum of $4000, in order to
pay 4ome debts ,he owed while Governor of N.
York. Had I known that five or ten dollars
was bf so much importance to him, as to have
been made the subject of urgent letters to Jes-
se Hoyt, I need hardly say that I never would
have thought of asking the loan of $2500 from
him, lor any of his friends, in the year 1833."

Cprrecion-O- ne of our Public Officers, says
Jhe Raleigh Register of the 10th inst, in ma
king a rough estimate of tho amount of Reve-- ,
nue receivable this year by the State, express,
ed to us the opinion, that thee would be a de-ficiefi-

cy

of some five thousand dollars. On a
more careful examination, however, of the sub-jectih- e,

informs us that he was in error, and that
there will be an excess of Revenue over the
last year, instead of a deficiency, of 4,126 98.
We are happy to make the correction.

07" Mr. Jacob Phillips, of Rutherford coun-
ty, Was murdered on Monday the 6th instant.
He tad started in the morning to Spartanburg,
S. C, and had about 650 in money about his
person. He was found the next day' about a
quarter of a mile from home, shot through the
head and his money gone.

--

';Ba.-2.B"y.the"Iast arrival from
Havana we learn, says the New Orleans
Picayune that Qen, Santa Anna, the ex-Presid- ent

ofJ&fexicp, is still living in ease V

and elegance at the famous count ryVseat
of Dr. He via. Jt is estimated about nine
miles fromlavana,:in the district of Ma-riana- o.

It is asumptuous residence, and;
might well be'deemed a palace ::V'";: v :

;

DCr Col TV W Lose; has been elected
Brigadier fJeneral of the Brigade of
MilMia, n place of James Cook resigned- -

V .columns 'oft marble, which hespeak alike then
; ; Avortti ot he dead and the; gratitude pf the liv- -
! ifg-f-tlicr'eep- iiig willov which throws? its!

imourofol,8hade, over, tombstono; and tombf and!
F; ti0,fow an4 solemn murnjringof the fiver neaH

hyi all conspire to form a scene which . cannot!
; fail tostrikp the visiter with awe and revereqeo!

forUhp)lado.whereonrhei treads.- - ms vi i
i e

r f 1 r !

J j ' Correspondence of the American Republican. J
S t --V --h " - WsniXGTox; Oct, 1, 1845.

'Thp Anr ual Commencement of the Colum-- !
I bia Collegb of the'. District .of 'Columbia tookl

place? to.da, r, brforo a most briliant audience, inl
j the Baptist Church, bnT Tenths St. President!

; Polk, several members 'of the Cabinet, Mayori
Seaton,'anc many distinguished citizens as well-a- s

a haudsr me display of the; fair sex,,iavored
W the oung candidates for literary honors jvith!

Icir presence Iha pxhilntion wastreditable
in af very high degree, both to the students and
)bo Instiitution.; 1 be x composition of Mr. Al

rr !.J .
) , . - . ijrufv.. ving, oi.oane sprmff, ueorria. were!

1 i --""jcuai iu uo uiusi uuisnea. iis suijecl wasf
P. : f.Amerfcart Statesmen,vand tho jouna oratorl

v.vuwieu imicn oiiginaiuy oi tuougiitas weli a
rW and beautiful conception of the character!

which he had chosen jwrtray-M- K aWCJjlluiiter, of Kc wbern, N. also distinmiUheS
uiniM'ii ujr jijuiust excoueiH lecture upon the?

I subject of Free luquiry." '

'Mad--erj. The pride of this fish is low!
or now for a long series ofyears past
i no caus is singular ana shows, thai

. "MO'iimcu me --samewilh .those of last year, and every thinjf
sepmed tt begomg oii smoothly, When all

fin??JMTO fhed into Boston JJay ail
y'4f.se:fhoal:ofv

r stnilCsHhu evidently tit a dtfi
t familv frbmihbso usuallv tnt-oi- ,' I

;The cjitcli of the fishermen was instantly
quadrupled! From tbis . shoal Van, extrj

,t)antity AVas taken;. amounting, as some
.IKsons estimate, to twenty thousand bar!
' rf very fat and; deliciousj
utljeywere from their sizejalmost nil VKnfci

F 8 a13, and the prices ofthesl
t numbers were thrown down to their pre

V-- ty- - rr1' causing a verve severe
the ord.nkr prospect of profit- - 'nial

"The IIOn.ALEXAxow II, EvEnmlin"
iirrivcdaj New York inthe ship Courier

i lpm Uo Janeiro, his health not permit;
"i'o iiim to proceed on 'his .mission to the
Chinese cjupire," ' !

.
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